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Superintendent Mlddleton Talks About the
Union Paoifio Shopmen ,

PROPOSED VISIT OF PRESIDENT DILLON ,

Tlio Question Heine Aellntcd of-

ft Successor to Jiulgo Savngo-
ns Union Pnclllc Govern-

iiicnt
-

Director.-

MldJlcton

.

of Cheyenne , superin-
tendent

¬

of machinery and motive power of
the Union Pacific , la in the city and has boon
Dusy for two days consulting with head-
quarter

-

) ofllclnls and Investigating the affairs
in the company's shops.

When questioned by a reporter for THE
Hun concerning the causes for the recent ro-
ductlon of ttic forces in the shops bore and nt
other places along the line , Mr. Middlcton
said :

"it wits simply In accord with nn order
from headquarters for u reduction of expenB-
CS.

-
. I received nn order to reduce the pay¬

roll a certain amount per month mid coin *

piled by reducing the number of men In the
chops nt Omaliu , Cheyenne and other points
Omuhu's filmro was about ono hundred anil
twenty-five men , I understand. "

"Do you contemplate any further reduc
tion "

"I hardly think so. On the contrary ,
the lorco will probaoly bo Increased
in tha eprlnp, when traffic gets
heavier , or sooner If wo huvo-
nnyBcero winter weather that will seri-
ously Impede trafllc. "

"Is the rolling stock of the road In a con ¬

dition to stand this reduction in tbo ranks of
the shopmen ! "

"Tho rolling stock of iho road Is In pretty
good slmpo Just now. Wo were badly ham-
pered

¬

for cars and had nn immense amount of
work fmv weeks npo , but that has
been remedied. The company has tys coal
trafllo well In hand now and Is in a position
to tiiko prompt care of any truffle offered. "

' 'How uro the now engines and cars ordered
last spring coming Inl"-

"Quito mpidly Just now. Wo have about
fifty of the 130 engines ordered nnd a good
share of tlio cars. "

' What wv the cause of the withdrawal of
the company's' inspectors from the locomo
tive works whcro the now engines are being
manufactured ) Docs It mean that the oracr
for new unplnes Is to bo cuivclledl"-

Mr.. Middlcton was apparently surprised ,

Ho said ho didn't' understand the question
and then hosnld it was nothing unusual to
recall Inspectors and to send others In their
stead-

."As
.

to the cancellation of the order for en-
gines

¬

, " ho continued , "I know nothing about
that. If any such order has been mule; or Is
contemplated , I don't know anything about
it. All I have to do with the engines is to set
them up when they nrrlvq and put them on
the rood when needed. "

Mr. Middlcton returned to Chcyenno last
night. IIo nays the mnohlno shops ut
Cheyenne have been completed. The car
shops will be llnhhod early In the spring and
the company will then give employment to
about soveu hundred men in the shops.I-

Mr.

.

. Adams EiilojiiieH Savage.-
At

.

the meeting of the directors of the
Union 1'neiflo railway company hold in Bos-
ton

¬

* Wednesday last , President Adams an-
nounced

¬

the death of Government Director
J. W. Savngo of Omaha. IIo said :

"Mr. Savage was originally appointed a
government director of the company In Julv ,

1885. during the administration of President
Cleveland. Subsequently ho was reappolntod-
by President Harrison , and the term of his
service , has , therefore , been a continuous
ono , extending over more than live years-

."I
.

am not willing to dismiss Iho death of
Judge Savage with n more passing announce-
ment

¬

, lor the personal feelings that-I grew
to entertain toward him during his term of
service ns n government director of the com-
pany

¬

, which has been almost concurrent
with tny own as Its president , were those not
only of slncoro .respect , but of great
personal regard , nnd I might say of friend ¬

ship. Judge Savage was essentially a man
of character. A descendant of ono of the
oldest families of Now Knglnnd , the names
of the earlier representatives of which nro
deeply Iinlicddcd In the llrst pages of Mns&a.-
cliUBCUs

-

. history , ho was educated ns n law-
Ocr.

-

. Subsequently ho did good scrvleo dur-
ing

¬

the war of the rebellion , holding at its
close the commission of colonel of the Sixth
regiment of cavalry. Like so many of his
comrades during the war , at Its close ho
went westward and established himself at
Omaha durinir the early days of that city.
There hu lived and practised his profession ,
or occupied a scat on the bench , respected
and honored by all , until the thuo of his
death-

."During
.

his official connection with this
company I can boar testimony to the fact
that Judge Buvago has always stood ready to
perform any service required of him , and on-

inoro than ono occasion his assistance wni of
grout value to us. Ills character stood high
among nil classes throughout the community
In which ho lived , nnd ho was accordingly
able to Intervene most effectively in dcllcutu
matters connected with questions of labor ,
which hnvo been , nnd probably will con-
tinue

¬

to bo , so perplexing to those engaged in
the mnnngoinont of railroads. Naturally his
temper atuf weight of character , as well as-

oulclul position as n government director ,
slngulavly lilted him to net as an Informal
arbitrator , nnd as such ho served the com-
pany

¬

, accomplishing most valuable results
on nt least two notable occasions. "

A Successor to lUreotor Savnjio.-

v
.

The death of Judge James W. bavngo
created n vacancy in the government's board
of directors of the Union Pacific , which
will probably bo filled by President Harrison
ut an early date. The position Is filled by
presidential appointment , aim by courtesy n
Nebraska man has been heretofore chosca.
The Nebraska delegation in congress rec-

ommended
¬

Jack McCnll of Lexington , Nob. ,

a year ngo when Judge Snvago was ap-

pointed.
¬

. President Harrison has declared
.his intention of appointing o democrat In
order to keep the directory non-partisan.
None of the Nebraska democrats nro making
any effort to secure the appointment
although J. Sterling Morton of Nebraska
City , J. B. North of Columbus nnd Dr.
George L. Miller and Hon. Euclid Martin of
Omaha have been mentioned In connection
with the positio-

n.1'rpsldcnt
.

Dillon Coining-
.It

.
Is understood that Sidney Dillon , the

now president of the Union Paclric , will visit
Omnha in n few days for the purpose of
making un inspection of the affairs aud con-

dition
¬

of the company.
Tills is supposed to bo the reason for Vlco

President Holcomb's abandonment of his
trip to New York. IIo started for the cost
on Monday , but turucd bark at Chicago nnd
came home ,

-> ,_ It Is rc | ortoil that President Dillon's visit
will ho followed by the changes In the ortlcial
staff of the road that have already boon de-

cided
¬

upon , but have not yet been announced.

Notes nnd 1'crsonnls.-
E.

.
. A. Ladd of Chicago , general baggage[

ngentof the "Q. ," is In the city.-

Tlio
.

work of planking the main part of the
Tenth street viaduct has bccu completed.

Assistant Vlco-Presldcnt Baldwin of the
Union Pacific returned from Denver yesterday
morning.

Mono of the Nebraska trains hnvo been
Affected br the ordered reduction in train
servlca of the Union Paciflo , except ono
local train between Omaha and Valley , -

which has been taken off.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg.-

At

.

the Temple ,

At the tornplo on Hartley street , near
Txvcnty-fourth , the subject of Rabbi Roso-
nau'a lecture this evening will bo :

What Can We Do for Russia's Jowsl" Ser ¬

vice* couuncncout 7:80: , and all are cordially
Invited to attend.-

Dr.

.

. Biruoy cure* caUrrk,

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL'USE-
MO

'

FUSEL OIL
A pnrn Htliiiulnnt , prrfi'mblo wli la

key , IH tli hour remedy Tor Conchs
Coldn , Chill * , Malnrln , Astlimn , Jlron-
cliltlw

-
, ilio Grip ntnl I'nrumnn n. Of

all the so-onllod wtilslclr-s on tlio innr-
krt , DtiflV'N IH tlio O.MjY PU1U3 fllKD-
IGlNAIiONK

-

It In I.W.U.UAni.K TO MEN
mill n BOON TOVOMK.V. .
Insist HDCIII untntu : Duffy's anil tateo-

no other. It can be oblnlnort at
Scud for our hook ,

THE UUi-KV Wlll KUY CO.-
N.

.

. Y.

WANT ISUrTEIt MAHj SI3HV1UI3-

.Soutli

.

Oninhn Packer* Clamoring fer-
n Kottiru of Dummy '1 rains.

The manager of the stock yards , the super-
intendents

¬

of the packing houses , Postmaster
Glasgow and the business men of the city
nro almost In arms over the abandonment of
the dummy service and tlio consequent
inadequate mall service. With n, postal busi-
ness

¬

second only to Omaha In the state , the
change bus reduced the mull arrivals to two
n day , while the business of the city require
not fewer than six. A combined ef-
fort

¬

is being made to have the Union
Pacific dummy service rn-establlshod be-
tween

-

Council Bluffs nnd South Omnhn , er-
as formerly , to Albright. This will irlvo sat-
isfactory

¬

service and the nmnugcrs of the
packing houses , as expressed by Mr. Mcday
and Mr. Cudutiv , feel that the busi-
ness

¬

given the union Pncillc warrants
them in their demand for mail service to meet
every wont. As it Is nnd lias been for seine
time , it required qulto as much time to got
mall from this city to and fromCouueil Hluffs
and Omaliu ns It docs from Omaha to Chicago
and buck ,

The postal business of South Omaha Is al-
together

¬

out of proportion to other cities of
10,000 inhabitants , ono of our packing houses
alone doing nearly ns much postal business as-
an ordinary town of 10,000 people. And the
business is of the greatest importance both In
money vnlues und urjjenoy , nnd the very best
service ought to bo furnished. Postmaster
Glasgow Is doing nil possible to remedy the
matter and hopes to have ample service put
on at onco.

Swedish Tjiidlra' Itcllof Society.
The liberality of the superintendents of

the packing houses and the manager of the
Union stockyards has ngaln been manifested
by generous donations to the funds of the
Swedish Ladles' Itcliof society. Manager
"W. N. Babeock nnd Superintendents Hy II-
.Mcdav

.
of the O. H. llumuumd company ,

A. C. Foster of Swift & Co. . Eihvnrd A-

.Gudahy
.

of the Cudahy Packing Co. nnd
James V'ilcs , Jr. , of the Umnha packing com-
pany have each contributed 110 to this worthy
society. Mrs. Peter J. Houson , wlio Is
actively Interested In the work In this city ,
nloiio sold thirty tickets for the Swedish
charity ball.

Arm llrokon in Two Places ,

Joseph Noake , an employe in the ynryan
department of the Cudahy packing houses ,

while trying to put a belt on a wheel Wednes-
day

¬

got his loft arm caught , sustaining n
compound fracture of the forearm.

Notes About ttie City.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Gates have removed to Den
ver.

Edward A. Brosnnbau Uns returned from
Knnsns City.

Miss William IJodcn has arrived from Dos
Moines , la. , for a visit.-

MUs
.

Mnpgio Krlttenbrlnk , who has been
visiting friends In Iowa , has returned.

Electrician V. K. Enslngor of the O. II.
Hammond company , has youo to Sail Fran
cisco.

Edward J. Sovkora has bought Michael P ,
O'DonnelPa residence , Twenty-second street
soutn of I street.

Frank I. Leo nnd brldo have returned from
Auburn nnd are receiving the congratula-
tions of ninny friends.

Henry J. Halnes. secretary of the Stock ¬

men's building nnd loan association , has ar-
rived

¬

from Chicago to organize the local
braneh.

Work has boon commenced on the now ice-
house , south of the beef house. The ice-
house will bo 140x100 feet , with a capacity of
14,000 tons-

.Pottr
.

McKay , a superintendent of the
freight department at the packing houses of
Swift & Co. , after a serious illness , is mend-
ing

¬

rapidly.-
J.

.

. S. McKnlght Is critically ill nt his rest-
denco

-
, Twenty-lint and G streets. Mr. Mo-

Knight's
-

fathoraud brother arrived yesterday
from Tennessee.

Stock Inspector Clark Howard reports
twenty-two diseased cattle during November
nnd 2J8 during the yards' yearondinpr Novem-
ber 80 , netting their owners 3.55 each.

Frank , aged seven years , son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Joseph Hrcdrieka , died yesterday
morning and will bo hurled nt 3 o'clock
this afternoon in St. Mary's' cemetery.

Contractor Callahan has completed his
grading on the Chicago , Uock Island fc-

I'acillc extension and has moved his grad-
ing outtlt to his ranch in the southern part of
the state. _

Use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ro-
newer and your thin gray locks will thicken
up and bo restored to their youthful color ,

vigor and beauty ,

Her Husband Fooled Her.-
Mrs.

.
. Carleton arrived from Denver yester-

day
¬

expecting to meet her husband , who bad
boon working in Omaha and living at 310
North Fifteenth street. Carleton loft the
city Wednesday night, however , nnd his wlfo-
is Lore in destitute circumstances.

Books on BloodCURED and Skin dis-
eases

¬
freo-

.MY

.

THE S W I FT-
SPEC.FIG. CO. . BOY.-

Swift's

.
ATLANPA.GA.

Spcolflo S. S. S. cured my-
llttlo b y of ForofuAu , front which ho
had suffoied along time. Iliad tiled
the best physician * nnd great quanti-
ties

¬

of medicines without avail. A
few bottles of S. S. S. did Iho work ,
Ho Is now enjoying the beet of health
nnd lias r.ot had any symptoms of the
disease for over A year.

, W. A. Clayton , Addle , N. O.
BOOKS OH gifOO AtlO 3flH DI3 A3 3 fRlt.-

iiO'tflo
.

Co. Atl-nlix. Ga.

PIANOS

a JU N.16th Bt

H

The fall of 189Owill long be remembered as the greatest season for

CHEVIOT SUIT0kn-
own. . The demand has fully equalled the supply ; at one time they -were very scarce. Wehav-at all times tried to keep up with the procession , but once in awhile we have been compelledto say to our customers , ' 'They're all Gone. " Anticipating a still greater demand for them , forHoliday wear , ( for whero's the man who don't like to dress up then even if it is only once ayear ? ) we have put forth our strongest efforts to get up a "black cheviot suit that would pleaseour friends and at the same time meet the most economical pocketbook. "We've accomplishedour object. Our buyer was instructed to buy the best all wool black cheviot he could find ata cer ¬tain price. This he has done to our intense satisfaction. Next , to get them made. This he haddone by one of the best clothing manufacturers in the country , insuring an elegant fitting suit.By buying an immense quantity of goods , (nearly 4OOO, yards ) and getting such anumber madeat one time (over 60O suits ) we have been able to procure a suit fully the equal of those beingsold at from twelve to sixteen dollars. As we expect these suits to be the biggest advertisementfor us we have ever had , a little description of them here may not toe out of place. The ma ¬terial is a strictly all wool black cheviot , every fibre.The liningsare allgood substantial goods.The binding a fine mohair , and as to the making well we had them made so that they wouldmake customers for us.

THE STYLES ARE. :

FIRST Single-breasted sacks , without binding , with patched pockets.SECOND Single-breasted sacks , mohair binding.
THIRD -Double-breasted sacks , with double-breasted vests , with flat binding.FOURTH Cutaway frocks 'without binding-.FIFTHCutaway

.

frocks with mohair binding. The pants to the bound suits have flatbraid running down on outside seam.
They come in regular sizes from thirty-three to forty-four. We shall place the entire sixhundred suits on sale to-day, in all styles , and in all sizes , at the one uniform price of

EIGHT DOLLARS A SUIT
Undoubtedly the greatest sale of suits in the country to-day.

FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS.

B.8.-

WATCHES.

.

.

DIAMONDS
and FINE JEWELRY

Solo Agent in Omiihi; lorGorhum Mun-
ufacturlng

-
Go's

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,

RICH CUT GLASS and
CHINA.

Our Stock of Fine Goods is the
Largest and Our Prices the

Lowest
Coino nuil SRO u-

s.Cor.

.

. Douglas & 15th St-
DR. .

Practlco llmlloil to
Discuses of Il-

ioLUNGS

Nervous System
Including NcumlRla ,

1'aralysU , KpUi-psy ,

Catnloi r Hystero-
Kpllopar , Convu
nlons

-
, hnlmtl Iriltni-

lon
-

, Hlieiininttsm ,
( "lronlo| Alcobullxm
Vcrvoni llc.uluvlic ,

Nervous I'rostratlun-
ounouniptlon mnlull-
dlsoa.icioftlio IUIIK-

IUoouuSlU 103 0 ,

SEE BUILDING ,

OMAHA ,

To euro ntliousnass. Sick neadacho. Constipation ,
Malaria. I ,Ivor Complaints , tnka the eafoand certain remedy , SSllTll'8

BILE BEANS
Usotho8MAIT.i8iZR ( IO llttlo bosns to (be lK>U

tlo ) . Tliej nro tlio most convenient : tull ullages.-
1'rlcoof

.
clllier slio , 25 cent * p i bultlo.

111 7l 17' 70 ! "ifto-trrovuro.panel elio of Oils picture tor 4cents (copp n or stamps ).

j. F. ssirrn ft co. .
Makers of ' 'llllu Oaans , SL Louis. M-

o.NEBRASKA.

.

.

. National Bank
tT. . DEPOSITORY , OMAH4 , TffB-

.CapltaL
.

- - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st, 1800 - O7OOOO-

ffle rs and Director * Henry Vf. Tales , PmldsntI-
MWUB. . B 4, VloPreildent | Jamci W. Bavag*, W
V. tlorn. JohnB. Oolllni , R. C. Ouibloi , J. a. M
PatrUk , W. IL B. lluvbeo , oasbltr.

THE IH.ON BANK.O-
orntr

.
Utb and Taraam BU.

4 General BanklnK Dullness Transa-

ctedFACTSWEAiTMEN
W vn1t1j 1"i1idlC"lli? iuf 1 "T EXCESSES

IgJL Man mnH Wenknean ,ERRORS , lucliaa LUal , LOB BOB orPrainsoruii ) kliidamlwanttoliiowhtiwiiicfiiK
voun.iBi.ic nt home , tend 10 rfnta for our IKK ) ! ; ,"TACT * TOE WEAK "MEN. milled In plain roverkleutloo this JUIHT. INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL
ISSOCUTIOH. ZC9 Dearborn St , Chicago , III.

Hitls for Publicll'rlntlnjST-
ATK

- .
or NKHIIABKA , 1

Odlco of Stntolloitrd of Printing. >

, ( iveinboria , 190. )
NOTICE TO Ilinucns.

Scaled proposals nil ! 1)0) received at any
tlmo on or bofoio two o'clock p. in , of tlio nth
day of December , A. U. 1800 , for tlio nrliitlnR

f nil 1)111) for the legislature with such inat-
orns

-
may boordoroil Vy oltlior liotiso tlioreof

0 bo ] ) rfnto l In "bill form" whlc-n I ? shown
ml designated us ulnvt one ( I ) iinaorthoiirluti-

iK'luwsof
-

tliostutoof Nuliruskit.
l 'or tliu prlntlntr nnd blndlns In papercovora

f ouu thnusmid ( t.OOJ ) copies csich of tlio blen-
jliil

-
reports of the auditor of public accounts ,

ronsurcr, socrctnry of stnlt1. und coniinlbslon-
r of public lands and buildings ; ruulllvo Inui-

1 red i.'iOO ) copies ouch of thublunnlal rvportsnf
ho attorney gpnornl , supurlntendi titof pub-
lo

-
Instruction , si uta librarian , und adjutant

Rcnontl ; and all other reports and documents
liat nmv bo ordered printed by the lotilsln-
ure

-
, except such as may enter Into anil form.part of the journals , which class of work Is-

cnown und ( U'alKimU'd us class three fl ) under
ho printing laws of Nebraska.
Tlio hill work , executed under class one ,

hall bo printed In smull'nlen , typo on paper
ourtconll( ) inches lone byolRhtand onuhalf-
H'i ) JuohcB uido , slnfilti page , paper to ho-
wontyelKht pi ) pounds donblo ca | ) to the

ruum , and except the title page ; each pnco-
Hhall contain not le .t than tniMity-Hvu ( t5)! )
Inej of solid matter of sovcn ((7)) Inches In-
cngth nnd tlie line ? ehall ue successively

numbered , with a blank only In each suauo be-
t

-
coii the linos.

The title PUKO of said bills shall contain not
CM than olRhteun ( IB ) lines as with
liico <: Incho :) addltlonnl space allowaUlu for

display tltlo matter.-
Kach

.
bid shall stntowliat tlio bidder Is wlll-

n to do the work complete for , per page , for
two hundred I-'OO ) coplcw otonch 1)111) ; also the
price for additional liuiulicdB that may bo or-
lured of tlio anmu bill at the snniu tlmo IIH H-

iorlRlniil ( '."00)) , Including; composition , papcro-
iress work , stltchinc , foldlnu. and all worker ,
iiintorlalentorlne Into the work reiiulrod.

All work o.xccutoa under ohm ono shall bo
dellvcrod in jsood order by thocontractorto
Die olllco of the secretary of state within
three days after tlio receipt of the order by
said contractor from the chairman of DID
committee oirurtntlng , in either brunch oftholegislature.

All work (i.xL'Ctitofl under class three ((3)) shal-
bo printed In lmi primer, brovler and nonua-
rlei

-
typo , ( in paper to bo nine InehojlongDy-

H.V| ( I , ) Inches wide , slnxlo ptiKe , paper to bo-
fortyllvo r ) pounds to tlio roam , or twontv-
four Dy thirty-six , white book. Kacli hid
under elass three shall state whut the bidder
is wllllni ! to do thu work complotu for, per

iik'e , onciioh icport or Item In the class , In-
eludliiK

-
composition , paper , press work-

.Hlltolihi
.

!! , fohlliiff , and nil work or materialentering Into tlio work required. Galluy and
IIRH proof must be furnished when recjulred-

iy the olllcors of the oxocutl vo department or
the chairman of thocommlttco on printing : In
either branch of the loulslaturo. Work when
completed to bo delivered free of oxpoiiseat
the state house.

Proposals for work on oaoh of the above
classes will not bo considered unlesstho same
bo accompanied by a bond In thosum of flvo
thousand ( W.UCO ) dollars with two or more sure-
lies ! tlmtlncaMJthop.irt.v proposing for such
contructshall ho awarded the same auch party
will , within live C. ) days after the iiuard to
him of such contract enter into bonds for the
faithful performance thereof , as provided by
law nnd the tein. sot those proposals ,

Proposals hliall bo marked , "Proposals for'-
I'ubllo Printing" undi ftortri'ssed to tlio state
board of printing. InCfifQOf the secretary of-
btnto , Lincoln , Neb. .

Contracts on olabs ono ((1)), as above specified ,
will bo awarded us a whole.

Contracts on clubs Urwo ((3) , as above speci ¬
fied , will bo awarded joholooria part as the
boaid may elect. .

Samples of the worlfntt ho oxeoutcd under-
class ono ((1)) , and tlirep C , may bo been at the
ollico of the secretary of state.

Contracts on above classes ono (11 , ana
three f.l ) . to run two ia> 3rcnrs from December
Olh. IfcOJ. i-The state printing liowd reserves the right
to reject any or ull oliJs

UKX II. CowuEnr ,
bocrorary of State

T." ! ! , HKNTON ,

Auditor of I'ubllo Accounts.
JJ5. HIM. .

Treasurer.
State Board of Prlntlujr.

Bathe sore eyeo-
wlth> Pond's Extract.

Notice to Grading nnd Timber Con-
irnotors.

-
.

We are prcparod torccetro bids for a largo
amount ot work west of Uio summit of the
Hooky mountains on tha line of tlio Great
Northern railway , Inaludlua grading , wliloh
consists ot rook, cartu work ana tuuiiolliu ? ,
und a hirco amount of timber ! also a largo
nmouutof hewed timber forutructureR. Pur-
ties who are prepared to go Into the woods and
lake out timber und who have Knidlng outlltu
for rook work , will find this u desirable oppor-
tunity.

-
. Thu work Is located , aud the suppliesforuarrylni ; (ton are ou the (tround , anil the

work Is ready to comiueuco utonce. Fur fur-
ther

¬
Information Inquire bt room IS, National

German-American bunk building , 6U I'aul ,
illnu. Eheiiard , Slcuis & Co. N29d7tM

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
More limn IS years experience In the trcntmontof

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro unnrantoed In 3 to Uvo day* without tlTolon-

oflun hour'a tlmo.

STRICTURE
rorroantfntlr rured without pain or Instrument * ; no
cutting ; no dilating. Tlio most remarkable romoJf
known to modem aclencu. Wrlto for circu-

larsSYPHILIS
CURED JN 30 TO BO DAYS.-

Dr.
.

. McC row's treatment for this terrible blood (111-
ease liai lioen prunounvcd tlio most powerful nni-
lluicccMftil remedy ovprcllicoverpd for the nrnoluto
cure o ( till dimwco. His success with this dl onio
Imi never been oqualleil A complete CLTlli : OUAllJ
ANTIHI.; Wrlto (or circulars.

LOST MANHOOD
find nil irnnkncss of the toximl orKnin , norroiMiioii ,
timidity nnil duspomlenoy nbsolutoly curod. Thorj-
Ue

-
( Is Immodlatu nnd complete.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntnrrh , rheiiinntlsm , nnd nil clUciiioi of Ilioblool
llrcr , khliioys nnd llnddor permancntlr cured.

FEMALE DISEASES
and neiirnliila , uor ou nosi nnddlton'ei of tlio nlora.-

cli
.

curod. Tlio Doctor's "Homo Treatment" for
ladles ta pronu.mced by all nlio hnvo unodlt. to ba-

IhoTiuxl comp oto and convenient remedy over of-
.fcrcd

.
for tlio treatment of fcinnlu dhoniet. Itlitruly a wonderful romedy. No InitrumenWi no

pain , llouns ronl ADlL $ PUOM2TOI ONLY ,

DR. McGREW'S
mnrvclon * fluccosi hn won for lil.'n a rcputntlon
which la trnlr national In character , nrid Ills croM-
nrmyof nitlenls re.iclioi from tlio Atlnntla to tlio-
'nclllc. . The Doctor la a grailuiito of iiEOUtiAU-
"uctllclno nnd has hurt long nnd careful experience In-
lospltal practice , nnd 1* cla.isod nuionif the loudla-
tpcclallata In modern aclonco. Treatment br aorta-
nionilcnco.

-
. Write for circular * about each of tha

Above dtsooaea. xruis.
Office , 14th and Farnam Sts

Entrance oa oltlier stroot.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO.

.
." the

Wonderful Spanllb-
Itcracdv , cnrun all

Ulseucg ,
tucb n Weak Mem-
ory , Lees (if Brain
I'o wcr , llendacli-
e.U'nkcfiilneis

.
, Loot

Mnnliood , Nervou-
a.fter

.
Use. UCBI , Ijisfltude , all

iroin Life. drnllia and lug ) ol
power of the Generative Oreatm , In either tex ,
cnupcd by over-eicrtlon , youthful Itxllpcrc oni.oi-
theeicepnlve u e of tobacco ,opium , or stlmuliuitB ,
wblcb nltlmately lead to Irifirmlty , Coniamptlon
and InBanlty. rat on In convenient form to cirrjr-
lu the voit pocket. Price $1 a package , or 6 for $5
Sent by mall to any address. Circular free. UtQ-
tlon thla rnpcr. Addnia .

K IN OMAHA , Nhll. . UV
Enho A Co , Cor. ISth ft IiouclM Mlrretn.-
J.

.
. A. Fuller Ac Co. , COT , lltti k l > oulno gtrtcta.

A.. D. i'oiter & Co. . Council lllulls. Iowa.

FOR MEN ONLY
ForIXST or FAIMNO MAN-WAlilU -llm&iooi] i Genopul nnd NEU-

VOU3
-

Weakness of llody and
Mind : KITectBOt KrrorH or oxcosseslu Old or
Vounz. Itobust Noble 1IAN110OU fully re-
stored

¬
Vie guurantoa overr c&so or inunoy-

refunded. . Haruplo course , live days' treat-
ment

¬
, II : full course , to. fioctiroly soulod from

bccrvatlou. Cook Kemody Oo. . Omaha. Not)
BtOlalr Hotel , O fllce Cor. lUth and Uodga a t

DRUNKENNESS
IN ALL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR , HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
ji ! cIvA i la A cyp of rutfe-

icit. . f fv.il, without IHe knowlcOs. o ( in. patl.nl ,

if n<MMarr. It I ) abcoliteljr hirmlrn and will cBtotp rm n.nt and ipedr our *, wbitbir U j atlni w-

a taodtraUdrinkiir or an tlooliolia u not. IT A K V titKAlLn. It opo ln o quietly acd with luoli o.r-
uanly

-
lh l tha pttlint onderioo no InconnuUuce ,

nd < i* h. u w r , bu oaiapleM nrormatlan U-

rr.oi l. H8 pwr* boon of particulars fr . Tobfbiaol-
KU1IN ft C0.7J61H f oyC A' " lt $ ** OviaingtU.-

llej
.

BCA.KE. UKUUU It CO. , lad- '

HEP WARM
BY USING AROUND YOUR WINDOWS AND DOORS A

WEATHER STRIP
Wlilch Saves Ton Tlmos its Cost in the Fuel it "Will Save.

Old Clothes Wringers Repaired'-
A New Rubber Put on in a Few Minutes for Only $1 Each.

Keep YoJr BodiesWarm
-BY WEARING-

Hrtlos
-

and Mackintoshes or Rubber Goats ,

BUY THIS BISST GOODS J T
OMAHA EUBBER COMPANY ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. IOOO FARNAM STREET , OMAHA.

ICE TOOL
THE FISCHER ICE TOO-

LS.O
.

M
Q

(O a.xidL"-
WITH(O LIFTING OAT-

tfS.JDQTJBLJEl
.

IH MARKE1RS. O
A full line of Everything used by Ice Gathorora-

Ssnd for OatnlogU9 and Pric-
es.HIMEBAUGH

.

O & TAYLOK ,
1405 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA.

Corner Oth and naraejr Streets , OnuUo.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF AU
Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN , Prosldont
Founded by Dr. J. W. MoMenamjr ,

BE SURE YOUR SIN
la knownl If yon liato Kvll ! > rfam . I.OHWS ,

lire Impotent , lull ol r'enrn , riidevclonwl or-
Htunted , Victim of KICDIW r I'ontBBloui J >lvi-
iMie. . you lull ttcafie nil CunieifVinrri by our
J-tuttve nnil tiurctiiful Jltlhodl far Home

- l7y"Mt"fIGURMEW

FIND YOU OUT !

PRINCIPAL POITS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 Farnnm Street.

Harry P. Deuel ,

City PassonRor nnd Ticket Agent.-

t'oiiliililKi

.

O.vi.Y'-lJr. J (iuo'i I'erlO'llcnl I'llMtie Krrmli roinmly. act on tbo uionitriikl ijmtora andeuro upiirixilon iron wlntoviir causa , I'rumuta-
Dieuitniutlon. . TliuiapllliiUoulilnul txi taken durf-
ijr

-
Itroitaaiicy. Aiu. I'lll Co. , lloralty i'ropa. . tipou *

r r , ClujCo. , It Uunuliiu br Hlterman i iluConnoll ,
DodKait.iioirl' . O.Umnhil U. A. Moleher. Mould" ' u ; M. I * . Kill * . Uuuncll Utuffi I*, or I lot U


